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No. 131-JIMMY KJRBY Of Limerick City
By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH.

!~"EMOR.IES old and golden of / land and L!merick hurling star, left the hom:e side leading five
1"1 the famous Rutland Street T?m ~yes, In ~he final, games to one, but the final portion
Ballcourt, .long lost LO nandball, are.. The Drapers ran three great saw ,cork malting a great recovery
re,calle<;i wIth the career of Jimmy rourpaments there, the main to wm the ruQber, seven. games to
;KIfrby, one of the )Jest hand bailers organisers being Ned E:oulihan, five.
of a great era bY'the Shannon, and Tom ~rrett and Brendan Madi- STILL TAKES DEEP INTEREST
one whQ strove, almost single- gan. JImIn(Y also w°I:l the second. . IN HANiDBALL.
hand~~ at times, to keep' the, old one, .trom scratch, a verv closel"! . JImmy stUI takes a deep interest
venue of. such happy memories contested an~ enjoyable competI- In handball and stresses the point
from failing "into the decay that tion-the, yea!, about 1921. that. the recent winning of I the
nQW unfortunately envelops it. ~immy s handball improved with Junior All-Ireland Doubles Soft

The old strongpold Qf handball every appearance, and he pays a Ball Championship proves that
at the back of the Town Hall was well deserved tribute to the l~te Limerick still has players who
the scene of some wonderful games Stephen Ryan, taUor, Shannon are capable of keeping olden glory
and ten~ce, exciting drama on at Street, a great s~rts man and a alive. He feels, hQwever, that the
le;as't a rew unforgf}ttable occa- generous coach to all .handba~lers a~sence of a covered co~rt is a
sIon~not to mention the accasion until an unforl;unate Illness con- big handicap and thinks that an
wheQ the great maestro-the late fined him to ,hiS home, w:here he effort should be made to provide
JQhnny ~owles - played Morgan still CQntinued tQ take a lively in- one in the city.
Pembroke of Dublin in an AII-Ire- terest in the game he loved. Limerick's great traditions were
lnd fipal th~~~, t\:nd the big crQwd GREAT HANDBALL COMPANY. built in the hard ball code and for
had tQ~~~pp.ert.ec~ly silent, in When he joined the famed old that reason he is sorry that the
case the. BlaCK ~nd Tans, then Rutland Street Court, Jimmy County Board are not promoting
plentifulmLlmerlck"got tQ know entered great handball company- hard ball games, and getting the
o~ the gathering, ~ndmade a r.aid- figures like J. J. Bowles, Jacky youn~ players interested in the:
wIth al~ that en~alled at the tIme. Ryan Eddie Bourke Stephen gen:UIne n~tive form of the game. ~

Every stone In Rutland Street G ' J " 'It IS a nicer game to watch, he
could: 'cell a sto~, if they could F~~~~n, m:a~i~grei~ano~~d Jfom~~ holds, from the sp~tators' point of I
only speak., and' what tales they' view, the sharp note of the alley I
WQuld tell. Almost all the great stron~est ,in the country, abounding crackt)r being sweet music to tbe i
figures of the glamour days of in sp endld talent: In fact, at the real lovers of the code.

IIrish handbQ,11 played there, and it time, many h.eld It was more diffi- Concluding our diScQurse on
even w1tnessed a world's title fight cult to win the club c:ttampio?ship handball matters Jimmy said: ., I

Ibetween J. J, Bowles and. JimlinY that:! a county or provincial tItl.e. have time and again stressed the
Kelly, the American champIon. Jimmy won several club tltl~s fact that in all the ball aile s built

GflOSTS ~F BYGONE DAYS. and a~t~rwards represente~ hIS in the city not one has a g~llery. I
It is sad, mdeed, tQ see a plac.e county In all senior grades, S.lngles regard this as a great handica~ as

!of such sacred handball asSQC1- and doubles, hard and soft ball. . we cannot hope t tag an k' d
at ions ,goi,ng to ruin. ~he old .He won the Munster senior of championships ~:re, Tn clntr~~t;
s~andhouse that seated hIghly ex- smgles soft ball championship in to the many thrilling rubbers that
cIted crowds, the 'clubrooms where ~~~ rfbe~tin.g t:' ~trerb:!ty~ 0;

1 were played In the old Rutlan4:
the. greats. of the arena had many a e or. In e a , e Street venue and aroused such in-

a. fnendly c~at. the showers that stirring'. tus.sle, at .Clonmel. He tereSlt and enthusiasm,Whic~ h61I>ed.l
,made Lil;nerlck iw i~s hey-day the was foll~d In the bid. fQr AIl-Ire-',materially iwthe speei!i of the

best eqUIpped ot Irish ballcourts~ land honours by ~artln .Joyce. of
l game. Another item I must men-

~Il are gon;e, and gapipg wounds ~~blin. ?~ ~eat rim J at I'fa:~ tion is th!! lack of dressing rooms i
Just remain-ghosts of byegQne a er a ar s rugg e. oyce a I of any kind where players could

Idays. making ,-mookery of ~ proved himself one- of the best et read for a ame or hold a

claim tpat ';h~ handball of to-daY' soft ball play~rs ever to grace the ~eetin g. ~ I have ~ften seen bo
ys. th al fth d Id I i "handball sta geJS ,e, equ 0 e gran 0 . r s.l. lo f . t h t stripped and when the rains came

pastime that hits its' Limerick..' ne 0 the oug es . games the had no cover to kee their
Peak when man y Of the grey heads! Jimmy ever played was In Tip- I tYh d A d ft t . P

thT' n h t d c 0 ee ry. n 0 en Imes ey
am?ngst us.now were mere boys. PStera.hry QwnG'1 were (e",pdar nere ) were forced to put on wet clothes-

Jimmy Kirby grew up in that ep en eeson ",e amore d f th hh db II .. t h " W .th th a-'nst Ormond and Molone y not very goo or e ealth, wean a a mosp ere. 1 e
must agree And a a last word. yi iJthd h d (Tipperary) in the Munster senI " or . ,s ,

game enJong s ey ay. an - I t t h t I thi k' th

ballwasnaturally popular with the hQ,rdball double:s fina~. The pair refet g saYb wkat h ndbl~ l .e

youth of the city, and Jemmy was ww-e lev~e~i af'ter "':1.!nning /three grea es raw Q,C 0 an a IS

early at it..-playing up against an games .e~cn and Tlpperarv took the fact that so f~w of the old
old gable near his home in the New ti)e deCIsive game, 21-19, after a players went back Into the game

IStreet, There were few motors thrilling struggle... Jimmy, told to c?ach the youngsters after their
then...:c.sointerruptions were rare. me recently that It was t:tte Jnost plaYing days were over. Their help

Hutling;ctoo, came early to him memorable rubber of; h.ls 1,on~ and encoura~j!~ent c.ould do a lot
and hts firSt efforts with the handball career, "exc.lting . ~d tow~rds revlvI!:'g thIS grand old
caman were with a district team hard tOUght. but played m' a pQ.!!tlme in LImerick City and

of the time~eltic Rovers. Later grand sporting spirit, which i~ County."
he figured with Catholic Institute,. u~fortunately, not alwQ,Ys eviden
then ~fiourishing club, and With with our prese~t players."
whom he played for a nt~per of T~INED H.i\RD.
years, beSides taking a vervactive ;Jimm~ trained hard all through
interest in theman~:emeI).t Of tqe hIS actIve career. He played
Club. '; Colleagues on the Catholic handball about three. times a
Institute team included Ald. John week and also indulged In a num-
Carew,T..D.;Joe Duggana.nd Joe ber of short sprints besides doing
Martin. ~en G~t~ol~c JnstitUte a lot of walking.
eventuany,d:~1!Q}ved'(a;\)l{ith~~~~~...;.;,~heLimericlt City man cycled to
v,ival .is long Qve~liye). ;J;f~'Y ,~nv of his matches. On one
lined out, fQr,afew seasoI).~ In' t~e,Qccasion he cycled to Bruff to play
blue aI)!4j..~914ef YOUng Ireland.:, and Win in a sen,tor singles soft

In G~~!~cfootball heplaYed,W1.th bQ,ll, championshIp game and
Boyds :Athletic during' ..the brIef cycled home again. Another
period of;,that Club's~lstence. ~t\:Y he played one of the toughest

A~C INT~TS. of, CoUJnt~ senior hardball singlell
As an"!~thlete hefiguredj su£ceSSj, finals. against TQmmy Forde in the

fully ~t a; n~be;r of meetings" f ormngl, and then left for Tuam-

usuall~,~Qmpeting'In the hQ,lf and l;'ane~,. ~her~ he represented

one mllaevenlts.' ~ , I:merlck In the senior Soft Ball'
A I;n~~ber of the Limerlck Ci,ty Munster ChalT.pionship- a ~bber

FLarrle'r&.!, CtUb, he was an enthu$" that was made all the more stren-
iastic cro~s..count~ 'runner and u~us by the absence of a back-
rarely 'nlissed theSurid~ morning wall.
runs ~u~ng t9.~'! wi~te:r m;Qnths. cJimmy's sweetest yictory was
Winner :of the ,f!Lime-rick Le'ader",undoubtedlv the great' win over,
CrosS-Countrv Cup in 1,~,;i1he late:r the vete~ Johnny Bowles in the
ran with the Cit:Y' flUlb 1~ the .A,1l- 1926 SeniQr Singles Hard Ball
Ireland Junior Cross - Couqtry Ch~pionship of Lim~rick. I~ the!
Championship held over Greent- 'opening ga;me of the rubber the I
park Race~ours~. .' great old, hero of m~ya memor-'

Handball, 'however, 'was JImmy'S ,able tusSle it;os$ed ~ixteen aces
Ibig love-a game to which he de- without reply. Jimmy fought back

voted the bu k of his spare tim~ brilliantl "~4 ~ven~1,I:all~ won t,P~t
anq, Whi~~~e"" stU1c'...pla~~:;the g:am:~;, ;~16. C!~.:'s:ew~dcti)e;!i~t
p1'escnt day. two after an excIting, struggle and

He started his competittveplay thus g:otthe rubper. , ;
in the MO~l ,Schools, where the Anoth~r game he recalls w.lth
Drapers' Club oz;ga~lsed a gold pleas~re was a ..lost one. partnered

,medal handitap tburnament or 65 by J. J. B,rennan the pair repre:'
aces. Winning from 'Fonsie Ryan sente4... Limerick Q,gainst Cork in
(Young Irel~d) in the semi-final, ,the M1unster hard ball doubles
he beat another great Young Ire- final. The first half at Limerick,


